产品的信息:
在执行之前，请先阅读此信息。用户有责任采取以下预防措施。
- 总是将Z-Shade™产品固定或拉下。在任何可能的风或雨的天气下，请勿使用。风和雨可能会破坏您的产品，并可能导致受伤。因此，请勿依赖产品在重度或持续的风雨中提供保护。
- 产品设计为临时遮阳棚。请勿长时间留下。
- 手动小心处理Z-Shade框架。避免手指被夹入框架打开或关闭。
- 不要在闪电下使用Z-Shade产品。
- 不要将Z-Shade产品无人看管。
- 不要在Z-Shade产品下生火。

产品护理/维护:
为了获得产品持久的耐用性和最佳保护，请遵循以下护理和维护说明。
- 使用中性肥皂（非洗涤剂）和足够的水进行顶部清洁。
- 让Z-Shade顶部和框架完全干燥后才能关闭或存储，以防止霉菌。
- Z-Shade框架将在使用前和使用后在潮湿条件下擦拭硅油，以使其操作得更好并保持更好外观。
- 轻微拧紧螺栓，如果框架松动。

2年有限保修
Z-Shade公司有限保修条款，制造商将保修产品给原购买者，该原购买者从授权经销商处提供日期销售收据。每个Z-Shade产品的部件保修自原始购买日期起两年。Z-Shade框架保修两年，保证框架无材料或工艺缺陷。
Z-Shade公司根据自己的审查和检查，有权选择修复或更换产品或其部件。

退货商品：在将任何部件或产品退回Z-Shade之前，请通过电话或写信获取具体退货运输说明。所有运输费用必须预付，Z-Shade不对运输途中受损的产品负责。

条件：本保修仅适用于正常和预期的使用，由制造商确定。
本保修是全部其他保修（明确或暗示）的替代品。

©2015 Z-Shade公司。版权所有。
### PACKAGE INCLUDES
- Instant Gazebo Frame
- Roller Bag
- Two-Tone Polyester Top (A) (B)
- 4-Piece Stake Kit
- (4) Corner Skirts (C)

### INITIAL SET UP

Please read each step before you attempt to set up. Save these instructions for future reference.

1. Place your Instant Gazebo frame in the center of area to be shaded. With partner, grasp two outer legs, slightly lift off the ground, and step backwards, stopping at full arms’ length.

2. Spread the top vent fabric (A) over the peak section and slide the 4 fabric corners over the 4 vent fingers.

3. Expand the frame to approx. 2/3 open. Spread the larger fabric (B) over the frame, tuck the fabric under the top vent fabric fingers and using the hook and loop strips, secure the top to the trusses at 8 different points.

4. To engage Pull Pin slider at each corner, first lift the fabric off of the slider, then with one hand hold the top of the leg while pushing up on the slider with the other hand. The Pull Pin will engage the hole. Repeat on all 4 corners.

5. (C) ATTACHING CORNER SKIRTS
   - 1) Erect frame to the lowest setting.
   - 2) Wrap the skirt around the outside of the leg with the clip on top. Non-coated side facing outward.
   - 3) Connect the elastic clips around the top truss on both sides.
   - 4) Use the attached tie-back straps to gather the skirt. Repeat on all 4 corner skirts.

### TAKE DOWN

1. Release Pull Pin at each corner by first lifting fabric away from slider. With one hand push up on truss near the Pull Pin, pull the pin out to release. **NOTE:** It is much easier to release Pull Pin when the canopy weight has been removed from the Pull Pin.

2. Now, with the canopy in lowered position, remove extension rods. 1) Pull the fabric back out from the sewn pockets to gain access to extension rods. 2) Remove fabric by releasing the 2 clips from the small holes at the top of each leg. 3) Carefully slide extension rods out from the top of the legs. Repeat on all 4 corners.

3. With partner on opposite side, grasp top and bottom area of trusses. Lift the canopy up slightly and shake it while stepping towards your partner until the unit is 3/4 closed. With each partner grasping two outer legs, push frame together to fully close it. Be careful not to pinch fingers! Store canopy in roller bag.

### WARNING:
Keep all flame and heat sources away from all product fabrics. These fabrics meet the flammability requirements of CPAI-84. The fabric may burn if left in continuous contact with any flame source. The application of any foreign substance to the fabric may render the flame-resistant properties ineffective.